Custom College Recruiting
Sample Men's National Report
John Doe (D2/NAIA)
Class of 2014
School: Orlando HS( Orlando , FL)
Position: SG
Ht/Wt:6'6, 210 lbs
Academics: 3.5 GPA; 18 ACT
Stats: 15 ppg, 5 rpg, 4 apg, 3 spg, 68 3pt FG, 20% 3pt
Scouting Report: John is a scoring guard with a very good stroke from deep as well as the ability to
put the ball on the floor and create for himself or teammates. Opportunistic defender with quick
hands and good basketball IQ off the ball defensively. In his senior season he led his team to a 20-6
record and to the Regional Quarterfinals of the state playoffs. His best game was a 22 pt (6-12 3pt)
night in a win that included 4 steals. Very good student as well. Contact him directly to request
additional highlight video or full game film.
Highlight Video: (#11 in white/purple) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4CbQGBbUOw
Contact Info:
John's Email: John.doe@yahoo.com
Home Phone: 407-123-4567
Father's Email: big.doe@comcast.net
Address: 1234 Mickey Lane, Orlando, FL 32803
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Jake Doe (Low D1/High D2)
Class of 2012
School: Chicago HS (Chicago, IL)
Position: SF
Ht/Wt: 6'4, 210 lbs
Academics: 3.2 GPA; 24 ACT; 1200 SAT (2-part score)
Stats: 12 ppg, 8 rpg, 3 apg, 2 spg, 34 3pt FG, 35% 3pt
Scouting Report: Jake is an athletic wing with a ton of potential to improve. Good shooter from deep
with a quick release. Needs to continue to improve his ball-handling under pressure but capable of
attacking the basket off the dribble with his strength and finishes well with either hand at the hoop.
Defensively he uses his quickness to guard opposing guards and wings well while he also holds
his own in the post against bigger players. Second leading scorer & Defensive MVP this past
season on a team that reached the State playoffs and finished with a 23-8 record. Contact him
directly to request game film or highlights. Contact him directly to request additional highlight video
or full game film.
Highlight Video: (#11 in white/purple) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4CbQGBbUOw
Contact Info:
Jake's Email: Jakecanhoop@gmail.com
Home Phone: 312-123-4567
Address: 4321 Jordan Ave, Chicago, IL 60647
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sam Doe (NAIA/D3)
Class of 2012
School: Kentucky HS (Louisville, KY)

Position: PG
Ht/Wt: 5'10, 140 lbs
Academics: 3.8 GPA; 1240 SAT (2-part score)
Stats: 14 ppg, 6 apg, 3 rpg, 2 spg
Scouting Report: Sam is a quality point guard who sees the floor extremely well and is a vocal
leader on the court. Handles the ball very well with both hands and has the ability to get into the
lane and find open teammates or hit either the floater or mid-range pull-up. Not super quick but uses
change of speed on offense to keep the defense off balance and understand angles to be an
adequate defender as well. Leading scorer & team MVP this past season on a team that reached
the second round of the State playoffs and finished with an 18-12 record. Contact him directly to
request game film or highlights. Contact him directly to request additional highlight video or full
game film.
Highlight Video: (#11 in white/purple) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4CbQGBbUOw
Contact Info:
Sam's Email: samisaballer@gmail.com
Home Phone: 502-765-4321
Address: 999 Horse Road, Louisville, KY 40202

